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Bode says find out what's
~ppen!n'thb ~

Man accused
.
of leaving
babyin
sub-freezing
temp~ratur~s'
Tm A~=no Pl!rn

CARRIER MILLS, Ill. -

· A southern lllioois l1WI is arol5ed of
lc:n'ing hit infant M>n outside in 51Jbfia:zing trmper.umcs while ~ fdl
:weep in his aputmcnL
The hwy su~nro the onlc.il,
· which S:ilinc Counry pro<rollon;
arc bbming on 22-)0f•f>ld Jo,cph
Lculy of Curler ?-.tills. Lady ii r1<•w
duq~ \\ith misdemcmor chili!
end.mgamcnt.

Jm,::i.tigaton s:ay temper.am="'=
in ~ngle di;,,its when t~ i-month·old
lnby W.IS lt-ft on ;i ,tep outside hii fatlias ap.utmcnt Frid:l):111c child w-.n
welling only a oncsie. and his IIC':ld.
and lunds were~NcighboB he.ml the lnby's ~
and cllcd porttt 0011 90 minuics lifter ~s dm brought him home.
~ - · . . ~ - ~\ifC. ... in •.
Carbon<We nuw !us mstody of the
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Joe ~arshall, left, and Gregg Bowee, right, e~~~~:·of~tone Conaete discuss th~ task
of theri,-- bre~klng up.conettte
- on Gienvlcw Drive Tu~day~~e~.dty gave Stone Conaate a contr_llct to repair sidewalks~ ronds damaged by a water main
break. company owner Jim ~t'Yll';Jald. The company wlll work on several locations around Carbondale. Stone said he does not
. .:
,
.
anticipate any traffic dela~; •;:,. ,.:
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Uni;~--: ,Jty prepares to re-open
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t

f
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' ' • "e 'are~about 1S0newstudentstomoveintoalltpedifferent
buttherestareretumingstudentssatheywonthavemuch to bring.
- Crystai Bouhl
University Housing coordinator

ho):
Lc:uly doesn't lw.,: a limd home
telephone numbcr.lt isn't immcd,gtdy
clor if he !us an :attorney.

Slain·
physicist
backed
Mousavi
Nasser Karimi
iHt A\"°™TID Pi4u

Jeff Engelhardt
O.U.Yc:;'l'l'IW<
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\Vith spring semester c!aucs jun
d:ays :m'2y, Uni\'.::nity Housing is
preparing to open its facilities.
The urliest students can mm-c
back into the residence halb ii
at 9 a.m. on S:iturd:ay. Crystal
Bouhl, Unh-cnlty Housing coordinator, s:iid ~he doe5 not expect many new students to come
to the residence halls, so there
will he no uudent hclpcn-at the
mo,-c-in day.
·we :m: expecting about 150
new students to mm-c in to :tll the
different buildings, but the rest :m:
_
. ,; _
returning students so they wont m,'C
'/ _,r..r:¥.,';l', · · much tobring,• Bouhhaid.
,.,~ ~•-.r·
Bouhl s:ud the new students coming
'.~
to c:impu1 could ukc :uh'4llt:ige of a SOAR
·• ~. C\'Cnt 1-"rid:ay. SOAR, the Student Orientation
\
Advisement Rcgismtion prognm, is geared
l\,
tO\\~ new students looking to tnmition
,J; to !he unh-cnity. '
•

0

Angela Royal, director nf New Student
Progr.um, said the SOAR C\'Cnl will take place in
the International Lounge in the Student Center
from 8 :i.m. to 2 p.m.
Student1 looking for a me:al on·campu, can go
to Tmchlood, the dining hall :11 Brush Towers, or
Lentz, the dining hall at Thompson Point. Both
Tr.1eblood and Lentz will be open from l1 a.m. to 7
p.m. on Saturday through Mondiy.
·
.The dining h:tlb will begin their regular hours
ofi :a.m. to 7 p.m. on Tucro;iy when cluscs rciuipc.
Then: will be no clanes Mond:ay bec:iuu: of·
Martin Luther King Jr., Day. ··.
.
· Additional dining locations will open Mond_ay,
with ukcsidc: Latte: and f:.:istsidc: Express opening
:it 6:30 p.m. and the Univmity Hall .Snack Shop
opening :11 7 p.m.
Ser.ice :uas for Uni\i:nity' Housing will begin
to open Monday. Arca offices \\ill resume regular
busincs1 houn at 8 a.m. and m:ailrooms "ill open
:11 noon. Conputer Wis \\ill also open :it 12:15 p.m.
but the Writir:g Cc:nrei will not open.until Fcb. l;
Many l ~ n s in the Student Center.open to•
d:ay, including the U~h'Cffity. Boobtore, Bowling
and Blllia:-ds, McDonald's, Swbucks and Blimpie
Subs
/i:ilads.
. .
.
.
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TEHRAN, I= - A nuclear phyiio professor who publicly backed opposition leader Mir

Hr .;idn Mous:ni in the June prcsidcnti:al cl~lion was killed Tuesday
when a bornb·ri&l,-cd motorcycle
blew up oi1uldc his home.
State: media identified the victim as M:uoud Ali Mohammadi,
a profC$ror :it Tehran Unhi:nity,
whldt h:u been at the center of rcccnt protests by student opposition
supportcn. Before the: cJection,
p_ro-rcfonn ,Web si~ei published
Mommm:idi's name among a Jiu
of240 univcnity tc:ichcrs who ~up•
ported Mousa\i.
~ The go-vmuncnt blamed the at·
t:ick Tuesday on an
Iranian
opposition group under the dim:tion oflsncl arid the: U.S.
Hard-line gm'Cmmcnt support•
. en allcd at recent rucctnllic's for
the_ cxccutio.n~of·
op~ition.
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.
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•The Weather Channel• 5 day weather forecast for Carbondale, Ill.
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Upcoming calendar events

Corrections

Submit calcT1d.tr items to the DAa.Y EGYPTIAN newsroom. Cornmunic.ttions 12-17,
al k,l\l two dJ)'S before the: event.

If you ipot an error,
plc.isc conla,t the: DAILY
EGYPTIAN .ti 536-331 I.
ext. 253.

i 6_1ff.-687.176§
1
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m Humane Society
. of Southern Illinois
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Cold imperils Florida's fish, produce
Tamara lush
Tt<t AWX:1AnoP11u~
FROSTPROOF, F!.t.
I lm:'s something )00 don't often t.tt
in this tuwn al Ilic hc:ut of Ilic stare',
S9 billion citrus in.lu.,IT}~ a !oign al
the publi~ lihr.uy dut Y)~, "ICE! On
sidn.-.ilk. Uc cueful!"
Growm ""CJ'C scr.unbling ~ IOO<Ly
rn .u'O\
an.I pick a., mmy
Oralf,"t'i as l"""<ible from lhouurxh
of .i.:n:s of citn~ grm-cs. Trucks filial
"ith fruit rumbbl through 1hc crorcr
of IIMTI ill thy a., lhrir dm-cn rushed
them to juice punts.
Flt'eZing tcmper.atum dut ,wept
in on a.n Arctic front fmm Can.tda
lu,,: hccn M'Uing the state for a
\\ttk, uirh =1:n.l arc.u appmaching
or hreJking n:conls on Momuy. _
Tiic cold is extremely rough on
rhe ,ute's fruit and \T):Clablc h'l'OW•
rn, with croP" such a., citrus tn:C'S
Jn,1 .i1i;.u c~nc suffering wmage
when C<J'O'C,I 10 1empcnrum below 2J! dch•tus for more 1han four
houn. h w;1.s below 28 d~grca more
rhan dgh1 houn m,:mighl in the
•i,;ricullure-domina1cJ an:a armmd
l..ikc Okeechobee.
"Temperatures hn-c hccn ri·
dirulou, rnld for 1au1h Florida;
uid Eric I lopkin,, ,ice president of
I lunJlcy Farms Inc. in Bdle Glade
on the !.lkc's S01llhrm edge. He n·
rim.arr,! hi, fann would lose about
S750,000 in grttn beans .ind ~rt
com hccause of the cold. ·
"\\'c suni,Td a couple of the
nights, but this u,:ckcnd wrt ,,f finhhcd u• off as far is the S)''CCt com

,w~

~nd ,:m:n hc.1n1 1-,u," he s.iid.
O,-.:n.11 crop dalllJh"C tallic:s "ill
net he a,".lilablc for <U), or wcdu,
.1;:ricultural offid.ib uid. But the:
,we Drp.utmrnl of Agriruhure
u.id then: h:., h<:en "si,:nilicant
crop damage" throughout the: sure:,
from tropic2l fish fums near Tamp.1
10 the fems grown in Volu,ia for
filler in V.ilcntinc:'s D.iy bouquets.
Stnwbcnic:s \\'Cre al<o affcctcJ.
'(lie 11a1c'1 laq_'t'St citru1 i;r<>''i:r's
gmup 1w been recc:hing repom of
frozen fruit and ,la1111i;c lo trees'
lc.1\,:s and br.anchcs, but it's not
cle.ir n:t if thcxc t ~ h.1,,: sutfcred •long·term dama,;c. Frozen
fruit musr he rushed to a procc.•,ing
plant, or the tla\"t>r rould ~ ruined.
Complic.iring c:fforts 10 as~ss
the lUm.11,-c is "rhe sheer num•
her of cold d.1,, \\T h.iil in a row.
I c.1n'1 remember an)1hing like i1;
nid Midml _\V. Sp.uk.,, cxn"Ulhi:
vice pmidcnt and CEO of Florid.1
Citrus Mutual.
The slate'• last •impact frec-zc"
::i frec-zc Ml t.C\Tre that ii a.nnihilatc:s entire citrus gro,,:s around
the sure:, cawing tens of millions
of dollan in d;1.111.1ge - luppenrd
in 1989. h w:is only the fifth since
183S. h will ta.kc .11 lc:is1 a month 10
de1c:rmine whc:ther this ,ur's cold
sn.ip "ill he classificJ as another,
Cirrus Mutual spokesman Andrew
M=iowssaid.
U.S. Rep. Awm l'utn.im,
R·ll.irtow, Hid d.mugc ro other
fruits and ,-cggin ,-aric:d throughout the state. Tropic-al fish, fc:m and
l..'Um')uat urmcn were hit c:spcciallt

h.ud, a• wc:re ccruin tnm.lto, cu•"Umbcr, e~'Pl.int and bc.1n crops in
the southern p.irt of the sure.
Putnam said he is asking the
USDA to quickly finish a crop
d.lml~ auessment so the federal
~"i:mmcnl can expedite' a dis.utcr
d«l.uation, which would hdr
farmc:n.
•1t•~ tr.)" ,icw that there ·vill he
sub,rantial louc,; he said.
L.mdsopc nuocrics .ho suffc:red the ill•cff«ts of the cold
mTep. Turner Tree and L.ullhcape
of llr.adenton cstlma1c:d rlut it
l°'t a qu.mer-million trees worth

S900,000.
The colJ approach•d or sur•
passed records :uoun,1 the sure
Monda)', The N.11icnal \Vcathrr
Seri.ice reported 36 degrees :i.1 the
Miami .lirport, hc.:11ing an 82-yc.u•
old record of .37 dCh-rcn. h dipped
ro 42 dc:grcc:s in Kc:}· \\'c:st, one de~
grcr off the reconl and the 1ccondcnlde1t reading ,ince 1873.
Rcrord·l)ing lmn ~f 29 wi:re
obM"n-cd in Orlando, and Tamp;i's
25-dch'l'Ce weather heat its old rcconl of 27. South Florid.1 is u.su.tlly
.imund 68 degrees this time of )'C.lf.
Hy midmorning, Florida Power
and Light had about 14,000 homes
\\ithout powc:r and 1,300 rntora•
::un workcn in the field.
Fl'L spokcsm.in Mark Buhriski
said Sunday and Monday set
successi\'c rc:conls for consumer
clcctricil)· demand. Tampa Electric
C\l!tomen .ho set a new, :ill-1imc
peak-demand record for dcctricil)·
u._;gc Monday.
.

Rro flu,u I McCLATCHY T~11uN£
An oninge Is encrusted In Ice Monday as citrus growen In Winter
Garden, Fla,. continue night aher night sp!'llylng water on th11lr
citrus trees to protect the fruit from sub-freezln~ temperatures.
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HUGE 4 BEDROOM/ 4 BATHROOM.
TOWNHOUSES AVAILABBE FOR FALL 2010!
SIU Area's Newest and B~st Development_!

Job searching might be a monstrous
task, but we con help
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E,.-cnu for Wc_dncsdlly,Jamwy 13_,

Satunlay,Janu.uy16·

Cartlc Pailow ~

Wartwn~~K. •.

Cude Pailous

Warlummcr 40K
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SIJmicb-;;::.-_

DJ Show.

4:00l'M

SIUTnck
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SIU women', batkctball

What's &oing on
in Carbondale
,,. Dnkc Unh-crsity
SIUAmu

fa:1llS\illc, Ind.

7:05 PM .

12:05 PM
SIU Swimming and Dkinp;
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·
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great place to work

Requires High School diploma
or G.E.D.• an acceptable driving
and background recC\rd, ability
All shifts arc available to pass a drug test ,rnd a desire
to work In a team environment.
Part Time and Full

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

and learn.·

Mark McGwiie finally
admits using steroids

Time.

Ronald Blum
TH!

As~no PRlss

NEW YORK - 1-"inally";n.
ini; lo ulk ahout the p.ast, :'>!Jrk
McGwire whlxd and sniffled, J,,,j\••
ini; the mh,ini;: - .md unmrprising
- amwcr to the steroi,ls •1ucstion.
Emlin~ more dun a dec:ade
of Jeni.ti, aOLI n·,,..ion, M,Gwire
.i<lmitted MonW)' that stemid, lmi
h11m;1n growth hormone hdped
111,lc him :a home nm king .•
"'l11e toui,:hnt thing h my \,ife,
m~· p,rrnh, cl,><c fricnJ, h.a\-e lud
no i,!e, th.at I hie! it from them .all
rhi~ rime: h:: told 111c A"od.1ted
Prr" in .111 emlllivn.1I, 20-minutc
inrcnicw. "I knew thi, dJ\' w.i,
~oing tn rnmc. I clidn't know ;,·hen."
In .i qn.1\Trin1- wke, ;\l,G\•ire
JJ~>lo;:it<'\I a:1,I ~.1i,I he 11!-e:,I strroiJ,
;mJ lnmun );fllWth hormone on .lnJ
,,ff f.11 , de<·l,lc, ,t.artini; lxfore the
J'l'I() -.cJ-<•n ;1ml indudini: the rear
he hn,kr Ho,;cr M.arii' singk•!oe:.1!>0n •
home nm n:-;orJ in l'J'JS.
"l "i1h I h.1d nn't'.r touched ne·
niids,":'>kGwire s..tid. "It wu foolish

and it w;1, a mistake."
I le had mo,tly disappc:arol since
hi, infamous testimony lxfore a
,onp-cssional rnmmittee in M.m:h
2005, whrn he repeatedly uid, "I'm
not here to t.l!k ;1bo11t the put," a
respon~ thlt made him :an object
of ridimle during his sdf·impo~

aile.

•

Once he w·.u hin:d by tht.
CarJin.a!s in October to be their
hining colch, ho\VC\-C:r, he knnv
he h;1,I to SJ.)' something hcfore
the surt of spring tro1ining in mid~
fehnmy.
"I le know~ he U\\'t"S the b.1sc·
h.ill wurld an cxpl.10ation," ,.1iJ former Rep. Torn D.1,is, the Vir1:inu
Repubh, .an who c!i.1iml the he.1ring.
·1 d,,n't think ;in)'bo.ly's mrprisrtl hy
thh. I le w.1~ one of hunclr,:Js of
pliycrs who u~,I steroids during
tlu, time .... 11,is w ..u ~ wi<bpread.
I h,I we pot hdcl th~e hc::uin~ and
rut the fc:.u of God into h.L,eb.ul, it
wouJ.I uill hr going on."
Before a c.ucfully rolled out
s.:hedule of suterncnts and inter·
\iew,, ;,.1,G"ire called cornrnis•

Classified Ads

Unc Ad Rates

Dcadllnas

Line Ads: 12 noon, 1 day p-ior to l)lbllcal,on ,
Dtsploy Ads: 12 NOO!l 2 da)'9 poor lo p,.bl,calJon

I

.BQQjlonces

Auto~

$t00 EACH WASHER, DRYER.
IIIM. rmgera:,r, DO dl'f !Jat, ~

c· .,., •s1-1531.

WANTED TO BUY:~nnNng0tlVJt, truc:t.s& cara. '25-SSOO,
cal llf¥lmet. 21 ~"89 0f 439-6561.

'r '.

--~

.~<t-~•-,
1

r,

Sl.QEASE tlEEDED AT h P0lnt
SIU,,..,.~.bl\alldn:1,2
l00fffllalft,$!,OO\ono.llvalr-o..
lrM br Dec. cal 9 4 7 ~ .

~lngGoods

::~ Washer/Dryer

;:~ Free Parking

::~ Dishwasher

;:~ Pets Considered

.~ Spacious Rooms

::~ HO APl'UCATIOH FEE

PILATES REFORMER. St 50. b-n:h

_,,m.~,m.111

For Rent
Rooms I I

B,tn_

,

.-

0pon rato or s12.eo p« column inch Frequonc:yanJcontt&ICt
da1:coulta aro IIVIULblo.
·
For 111010 inlormat1011oontact Ambor at 10111) 530-;S311 ext 231

•.\1.3r,, $350,

t,,.r,gc,r,$35,618-924-3000

Bicycles

~ - · 1 Dlsplay Rd Rates

REFRIGERATOR. 4 rr. St 115. ~

Ports & Service·

T\;,, Sl<trl!OS, MUSICAi. tne" UdM>sl
C.,VI. 1200 W. Man, ~9~m.

. · ·):;~- ;_

Ide bylde 1911'Qeratlf, •.llerAct
door,~ •57-8372.

STEVE TME CAR DOCTOR, l.lobole
l..lodwloc and Snow Ren"O'Jal.
457 ·'1934 0f rn:lble, 525-8:lro.

CASH FOR YOUR STUFF!

comidercd the autlm1tic record.
··n1cy lm-c e\·ery right 10:
;-.r.G,,irc slid in an inlen·icw cm
th~ l\lLU Ncl\•~,rk.
In his AP inteniew, :'>kGwirc's
voi,e shook when he rccountc-d
brc-.iking the news to h" son, MAtt,
who i, 22. \'.'hen :-.lcGwire hit
the mun! horner, he hoisted :'>htt
- th~n J IO·)'t'Jr·old h.ttboy ,u home pbte. The former p!J}t'r
cJ!led that convrn.ttion the rough:
C)I wk in the orde.il.
"llie bigi,'t"t thing th.it they said
is ihey're \Tl)' prom! of me, rhat I'm
doing this," he s..tid. "llier :all bdiC\i:
it's for the better."

~ 457-nlST.

qJSICMI. ~ .

BUY,Sat.AHOTRADE.AM
Aulo Salea. 605 N 111no1s A14..

the l\llris famil)· now lxlie\-cs that

.l'\faris'61 homers in 1961 should be

An~ ad_rates are basGd011_~__.rurnng.. d&les
Rlf more inlcxmabon oonlnd 1M ~liods dos!( at (81
SJ0.3311 ext. 227
. \~0'°:b

For Sale
DUYINO JUNK CARS rd web,
wrecied. nnwo, o, flooded. ca$II
pald,IWT)'~.!.2t-7220.

si-:,ner Bud Selig, St. Louis manager
Tony 1...a Russa and Mari~' \\iJow,
P.1t, on .MonJJy to person.uly brtak
the news.
I le started b)· isming ·a statc:ment
and calling the Al~
"It was a wrong rhing wlut 1 did.
I 1ot:ally rcgrc:t it. I jmt wish I "-;u
nC\'cr in that era; he said.
" '
· l\lcGwire n,:n undcnunils why .___ _ _ _ _.....;_ _...:..,:,___ _..:;.._-'---=---------'

51.1~4 WADl TO C41l"ClUS. clean I.ii·
Oley, pnvr.e ~1'9. only UlShno.

u!Jlnd,5U·.'Slt.

Furniture

Sublease

s:J., ~!le. cos: $900, Sell S1!>5,

PIU.OW TOP O\JEEN mat!ros~ wt

ASPEN COURT TOWt,HOl,IE, 1
room w/ 3 oltlor g,rts. ra.b:ed re.

Min:ln, 618-~50«.

lottr>eSprlng.~.218-0009.

6 Wednesday. January 13, 20~0

Classlfieds

DAILY EGYPTIA1~ ·
LIKE liEW. 3 80Rl,I, 1 blco 10

WANTED ATHt.ETESI

~.-gfer.ic.CJ&.w"1dlw.

ne... ~ . p,va:.y,a.~ ""
olftlreat P,n'lriQ. r1:> ;,ou. ~~806

REAT DEAL.3 DORI.I, 1.5batn,
uplea, hrd#II 11,a.,
star:,ge,
nee. ann Dec. 54~935.

••lrll

BRANO IIEW 1 bdrm muu. avlll
NOW, tuty loaded S,1~8000.
.,,,.,~q,b,entais.mm
HUD AN APT lor Spnng -

n,,,,,.,·,.,,,-pynotanot'>erepa,1•
mor.lCIO<TYT'lTlrty.,~l,•e
~'11 Gem,a,n ~artt. ~ l.!Gt-0pd,~. & San~,,,_, Ho.2 Cal

,nl'l'l.d~mn
CLEAN. OU:ET. !Tad llu:lanl pref,
wa,,.,Jl1M/I n:I. lau'Oy ltY3:l, ro
l)Oe, ~ - !>.."9-3815

.AFFOROABlE 2 W,., ~ 2 lul
llil'1sner.t1.w.ld.<V«.1rr.i.-

t.181.ray, le>'

CV!llE ARE.A. 2 BORM. l

§:'!!;5,V
DEAUTIFt/L STUDIO, ONE & TWO
bOm a;,ts.n,,ar SIU.~ al
s:>65hn0. l o t ~ W .&57-C'22.
1¥:ml.E,\SIHG
BRCOKSIOE ,\~. AU VTll lllCt.

,paaous1,2&3bd,ma.,:Ja.c,nla,nl,y,bw'o,,p:,s,t,OM•:I>~
~ 111e,¢y. trn IMllWlg. c.d fol a
i,,,,5411-3600
JP ANO 1,tP REUTI.LS

1,2.3 & 5 BOAi.i HOUSES, APTS
TOWrlHOUSES
.&57-8302

rca w

r,.,.,,,,...,._ at 11.1 ind. - ·

~~ .-..t. 2 bO-m. av.ll AA & .Aug
0

=.

:;,am PIN:,,, 000 E o,a~. 2· 3
2
'd. t'.......'C CAN,,,
•>f"'°"'r.1«....iitc a"11AJ"'1&
,C:,m,

ol~~.61B-751·1XIS2.
baltl,·

JIPPW'ICl"nd. Wllll!I' ll"O i,,....t,ln:i,
n:,pc-ts, $.&SO'rno. ti!B-303-2I BO
DALE AREA, (7•10 mlnUl.n
SIUJ,mv-1 bdmlapl&, ur>S30CVmo, no pe1a, call
145or~

1, 2 a.'1d3 BDRM. WAIY.TOCAl.4PIJS. ,.i & ~ fflq......

"°"'·
S290-800mo. w-2m

NICE 1 DORI.I. 3."0 W WAWUT
005 W Ou. CArJ>el ale.
•
$32$-S300m'o. 5.""9-1820

Townhouses

n,i.io,i:stoddt.«>hou',.,.-IO
"IU.•-.-.i.-a<ll.a,'C.,.ld
ncl. ava~J"" & Auq

lOO s G,ant c~ Ro.a~ N( A. 2
=-.avalJ.u;i,$650ffl)

?OOW.Mom>e. 1&3bdrmai,t.
r,,;s,JJ.19,$350~5/rro
·S BOFIM HOUSES J.vat Aug

flOAI.I LOf'T. "at10u$ loea!IOnl,
w-1. dl,or. c:=ts ax,.
J,Ode,t'l1.~-59:l.~S00t'2•
!

~ tc,droo<n.

!ta

•57-81~.
l!l!l'Llb!lllr~
S:19-18.'0or !>?9-3S61

tl<NI Pttnlt:0 fOA !a'! :2010. 1-c
tam t<>u>n Hid i,;,,t CO<b 10
CNTOJ\, n , a ~ P'IOOS. cat lo,
r,,nla/ ..l

e< 61&-282-C256.

Houses

:0t0t

3 DORM, SCREEtlEO PORCH. ~
wi.~a,tc,,.ld.r1:>p,rta.$65Gffl),
quiet &VIW IICM, 5-t!;-SWI.

ci...1.Sba!:n."1·<1~.•!d.

d!"'.~".l«ne.apa:,o,e,,.:ing
l~.c.a:s c:ons.)(>f&d. $770.'m:,.
'-'"-II? f ~ - , ,r,-a,i, 2Z'O N 1•...,,._ $ 7 ~ . 457-819'

.lLP•lA 'S 2 BOAi.i_ 747 E Pa,>., 1 5
1»'1. wl:!. r:..... t:>rNi.i.o.lbat,P,h'&ls
!"'1COO pai.o. ct'tlffJ lans. caucon~'"1. $750 S a m e ~ ~
2<21 S ll S.000. 30-' N 5?'"'9"'
, no. 1000 Btl>hm. s1001mo.
457-8194

l!!!fflJII~

ba:m.~. $'.epd::N>11denan:Jtv•

ll'1Q

room. SlJOO.-l'no. 616•52&-0247,

-I DOR.1,1.N£ARV.SR&ec«Mr, l.5

batr,. wld. 11.'w, ~!.ng !ans. C8lS
con«:IOl'OCI. $935. .t57-8l94
www.alpham,tala.ne(

15 l()OITlJ. IXJ<ttl "'1lh swing pa!io. •
~ . G"'. Ille. wld. 2 •o1d'oem.. 2
b.1,i. cal Va."I
S-4~-4935

"'"~°"

10lltl ~.28drm.c.l!IX'l.wld.

_Ing and range. cJa. d i ~ . ~u on
aw,oval. $5.SO. ~ OO!JI s.550,

••~Jan. 10.201-2945.
3DORM. I llillh. l.v;1erooms.d.... ,
w'd. <t.Jiel !oc:t,on. Ql111ra! air. C3ls
C01'1$idel«I. $920. 457-81 l'-I.

lffll'l.llllhmnlAll,ntj

C-OALE. 3 BORM. 1.5 BATH, AVAIL
r-ow. ,.Id_ Ir~ ind. clo$& 10 maJ.
n:i cats pl&.ue, dog orly YI/ SS00 Pill
~ ""11
618-9u7•7"13.

sooo.mo.

AVA!l DEC, 2 ban\ Z220 N. lllnols,
1.5 b.11!>. bun 2005. wld. d.'w, NI-In
~ ...... ~ 5 7 3 0 .
-157-ll194. ~
WEDGEWOOD HIU.S, 2 bdrm, 2.5

"°"'· Jan am Ao; 2010 S-49·~
2 BOflM, 2!> BATH. dlw. wld, -..tt,1p:d bMhs. l.lrl!!t..tooms. 1000 ll<ehm. Sll!,O. 42!> Rooinwn Cirde,
SOOO. cats ~ " ' 1 -157-l!l~.

l'l]ffl..ifflll'tflU!UlCI

A·~1~'.\

~fd";j

G&R

Rl~",,7Al:S

B51 E. Grund /\venue • 549~471:3

··

w~,·w.grrenlals,r:om·

'.'KJn::))'C.l'l•;,.!IJ, r.ra1--t•"IIJ
!:t..~ tt"'1 11-,1.1 hn, SJ()~
0:')JJ!lt3,

!..."91St!i

I !ltRV Cl 05£ to

•·O. S-\2'!..'l"'lC

c"°""°"' al u,t

t.1.c-~. ~-

<!.tya

,,.r.,.--,_ ~J 63-12

;'Oi:<'1.tJ lB<\1~i_C~;,o.::..• Nnrly

!~~-...,_ n,c)tl1-;_ $.42~mJ. h:.t
"·'~" -~ ...,1<1<. 618 !i:'f-1'.µ7

·,•,rrGEWOOOHIUS 2bl.'m. I~
00t1

APP'. , . , ~

;-x;.,l

LG. NEWER.3 BDRM. ::l'b.,..._dcu- •
tllo ..~. v--'11 l::>e.a!lorl. 1 ni t,c,m
S:U r1:>~. S-4~910<925-0CPI.

COuar&n,c;uired b

5-49-~.

t,11,, ~ al S300'rro, Call
54~713.-..- ll'fr<ltalXlm

HB.P WJ.lllEO. SERVERS &
OXllt.. ei;, & local inf. """1 trom
2-C ;:,n Ill MdlnS Im at 7570 O\:l

--·-2 OORM TJV,ft.al_,__ _
.. -Maval,$250&~ ....

1'19hway 13 ardConry~ "-l.

tml COST RDlTALS. $250 & up,
petlO>..~~ ...

flES.IOEllT l.tAW.GER r-OA

d'.ance b~So..":Wl<rl
tln0klSou:!>emM-1~
lot ,ror-.od lndNdJals >ml'I
ge&1 r,eope s"~ woo ca:, be
. i,-~lnstan:Job~!
·$3.0X>-$7,00()'n-o t:srr,no ~

~

-0nlf>oj01>~~

-Pao:! Vaai:.ons
-t01Kf'lons
-Up-llN!. ?)$<- NM"0ffT>Olll &

m.,

~P'.ans
-OINl~lor~

C..81&-m=~yocz

lEOEI

oll~f.nn.1-a:Jus!ngasa,,n-

Q;

I

pensa:,on.Ort:ll.all~
-157-C422. '

IWanted

DARTEtlll!NG, UP TO $300/DAY,
n:, e,;,-ary. tranng ~

VIE BUY UOST r~lltO<S.
. -....ashetl.a)9"&.""""""'a/c.
Able~.•57•n!f1.

.

LAWN & !rashln::t, nv,,t & ~ a,

w, a-A! rcw. s.4P-8000, nodogs.

NO",V ACCcPTINO AP?UCAllONS
l¢t ~

alpcs.u,r,s. ..... 17MllotCDL,'f
,-.y,cal llocl;

e.:a .,

NEW!.Y REJ.IOOaED. 2 BOOM.
I; 111-.-c!

· - · lrdl_ & 1nm ln::t.

CHUCl<SREJiTALCXllll
NICE 1 & 2 BORU, $225-$:IOO,

o:v. :.io1m lt0m c-ca-.. SS2-9-402

S00-!165-65.'0,m1D2.

-~~a,m

v.a~A..ten~P..CS)S

rm. •••ll now_jo;ay o< Aug, 400
WMltldQ•. up1<:nle nol1Jlibot'•
>OOd, t.undry, SU0-'550,
29-3581 or MP-1029, no pet•.
tr:aHs.w••ta ta.com
:! Bl>R'J. C't?.tn ~>f"f, C""Dft'~ (1',t,1

llARTEUOERS, WIU. TRAIN, I)!. ·
~r,M',J;e Co)oole'• in Jolm:::n

2 s:uoents. S65,0mr, 457-«22.
HOME FOn REHT. 4 bam. 2 U

~ Propo,;y ),l::""'2'!'!

'DALE. UJCE.1.ARUE.1 or2

erdlln01IIM21Xl'm.w-"lta>II~

a.lC.pood~. 6BH«3

- .. C"l!M~-

529-2il20, 2 BDRIIJ.3 DORM. 1.5
BATH. clllQ.. spe,c:tal ITIC"9 i1 o!!e<,

1. :', 3 BORM ~PTS :i->1 ~ W,m
1.:,,o.-t-om.1JNtr9&1SS.'!>sror1
k-•1"'1 ..,.. ~• a-..a,t c a t ~ Proo,,.,:y 1..1.,,,_~ a! 6l8-!-19·2J~

our CUIT«II tat• t,or,no wtti no

VERYNJCE200RM. l.5ba'1,c"a.
g,Ntlncl.u!,on.amq,,Ntpar\nta'
S!\J. no pr.a, 54~91 01 ~ 9 1 .

3 BOf'.M NE.AR SIU anclSctn.di'I,
~ nca yw. S700lmo. wJd, a.le.
-..I Jan l, 618-303-20'J6.

EX-ATHLETES
$2.000 Sq'fflg Bcn,s

ts,-:.,~....,,.,.,~--71$

LOVEI.Y 2 BtDROOU HOUSE

,.. sru, '""'yard, ...ao.p,o,1.a 1or

t&lhs."R>i.oed.S10<11ge,avai

.l.PAHTI.IElllS ~ IIOUSES. clo>e 10

s,u. 1.;, & 3 t>orm. av&J "°""· a,y.
an! R<-ni.,~

Mobile Homes·

HUGE OElUl!E c or 5bdm11>0u5e

ovrer 2 llORM. 425 Rot,,noon o,.

lfflJl'.a.!P!l•l'flll•IJ,l)fj

~Vkql,.~rounl:Y~-

AVl<A.t¥::m. lllCE2.:!l'd'm.Cflo0t.
w111tPM1.~~0l..608
l/'Z N Scn,Q«. $m. 924.;,72,

w ... s-t~.w61&-!i59-~1

618.4SHl786or fl18.:ll!t·3"W
lFF!CENCY ,\PT, ~'mo. gx,d
~tood~qu,e<.!owutl.
IIIUll & Wll'N ird,.c,n ffll.'UI\I"' .

PhD or Qt1ld.
.

Duglexes

C'OALE. lG:? llOflU, ni,,.- •Id. Ale.

2BOf1Ma;,c.n,,aCfJlbOrtt>ard

1..-20101

.

g,•iltd ()I

r,c! \, J.m !,. •u:J :.,010. ~9·~'>%

t~C©m
18lf)~@[Q)iW

NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2010
4 Bedroom/4 bathroom Townhouses
SIU Area.'s N.e~cst and Best Development

2003 l,IOSlLE HOVES lor 1l!fl',
S300-500. url(ler"'"' ~
018·5'9-3000 ,
.

CASH FOR YOIJJl STUFFI ~.es.
l\la, Sletf'OS. l.'mal, ~ I . I ~
Cash, 12tlOW. I.Ian. 5'9-4l!m

DAII.Y

Study Break

EGYPTL\i.'t
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'fol.A~ 1li,;Nir, A~:ri.

li't 1.Anirf,~.11tt, i:tffATrr.; c:.~,r:tNT,(/.1\l'tR.

\

Crossword
Aaou
1 R.lthf'ror Aykro)'d•
-4 Acta, Holbrook
7 Grant ro~ Jo, Ed AsMr
tOV,cULlwrrnce'strtlC!

ro~ In her Sitcom
11 V,god.1 of 'S.mey
M,l~r'
12 High-ranking Nval
trtll!:abbr.
13 Coll* credits

:Hrucker's truck.

16Actrenl~I
17 Eric M.ibius' role on
"Ugly~tty·
20 Miners dis<~
21 "0iamond _•; M.le
Wt"Stpl.ty
22•_ let Her Go•; M.,rk

H,irmol\/Rachrl Ward
movie

27Ewry

r--=.,,--~-------~~__,,,=,.....,,,-------,
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

r.i

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,

r· ~;~~~acy

t J t] t JIl
C'2010Trlbuno Modia Sorvlces. Inc.
All Rights Aosorvod.

..-

~

by Miko Arglrion and Joll Knurok

Elect mo and 111 .•.

SPORTS
MEN'S BA.SKETBALL

...

INSIDER, page 5: Big Mac admitted steroid use. Did he go
far enough in his admission?

_

Team l~oks to St~p three-game skid
Dawgs renew rivalry at Creigh_to_n •

Freshman
center Gene
Teague ls
blocked bya
trio of Alabama
State defenders
during the
Dec. 12 men's
basketball
game at SIU
Arena. SIU (9•S,
2·3) heads to
Omaha,Neb.,
tonight to face
Missouri Valley
Conference
rival Creighton
(7•9, 2·3) and
hopes to end
a three-game
conference
losing streak.
JUUA RCNOWWt

DAILY EGTP11AN .___ _ _....;......;..__:;;;;.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

it'• going lo~ cnzy and it's go;ng to ~ the
umc: when they come here."
• St lie T. Smith
SIU ,!roppcll a one-point r.lccision the: wt
0A.l.Y EC.Yl'TIAH
time it pli)"t>I at the ~\"C.\t Ccnier, :u llluepy
junior gum! l>"All~n Stinn<:tt drorrr.J 2?
After ~nning the = n 9·2 and 2-0 in points on the Saluki defense.
·
the Mis;ouri Valley Confc:rcncc. the: SIU men's
Sophomore gu.uJ Ke-,in DilLuJ !!,;tjrJ
ba,la:t~ team 1w lost three coru«uth-c'ron• Stinnett is ahY'.1)"1 a tough nutchur, for the
fc:rcncc games.:. ,
·;
••: Silulcl dcfm~. . '.·.
The 'Salukis will try ID snap that skid when • I • 9\\'c're jtnt going. to tale pride in ltopping
they tn,-d to Creighton tonight to tale on the him;Dil!ard uir.l. "\\~ know he wants~ score
Blutja)"I.
a lot_ IQ we ju~t ha\-c to stop dut." ...
He.id co.!Ch Chris Lowery uid the team
Sti.'Ulett ii a\"Cr.tging 9.1 points' ~game:
nc:cds to "gc:t back to the basics mr.l pby how it· this sc.i.son, ~TI from the 12.S he: a\'Cngetl a
did when it won six con.=mi: g.imc:s pricrto = n ago.
. :-t:,~
the thm: g.une Lxing sunk.
.
Creighton ttnter Kc:nny· UWlOn Jr. has
"It &tuts witl1 our 01,11 lnJnidwl commit• (Y.l'c:d tl1e Dluej.iy ofTcn<c this_ic:ason, a\,:rag•
mcntandpridconthedcfc:n,l\,:cnd,whkh",:\,: ing 12.4 points per game and SC\'tn rebounds
sh<MTI 001\C: in the wt thm: g:uncs,• Lowery
per game.
!l:lid.~Gu.udpl.iylw rcilln,-otdomirutc:d.•
·
Center Nick fa·.ms !!:lid l..m,onJr. ii '-<>lid
Lowery said the Saluki, ha\,: allowed op- in C\,:ry pha<c of the f,'2me.
.
posing f,"\lal"W to dri\,: 10 the I.inc at will during
"I\,: W"ltc~ei.l him since my mlshirt }car
the losing streak.
·.. •
anJ I know wlut he can do,• Enm said. "I Ii,
But SIU i, not the only 'inm stru~ing olfen,i\t game ha, really imprmcJ and he: pl.i),
coming into the contest. Creighton has lost h,oor.l r.lcfm<c. l"m rcally looking forw.1nl to the
thm: of its wt fl\,: g.imcs including a i0-58 n\.llchup."
dc:fC3t to \Vichita St.Uc Saturdar,
fa-.iru ui,1 a "in ah'"-lin11 Creighton ,ouJ.I
Creighton (7-9, 2·3) w.u pickc:d to tin· tum the S.tlukis' sc:a.<0n aroun,l
ish r.ccond bchinr.l dc:fc:nding MiMouri Valley
Lowery ~id the: Saluki, h:.ni: ~tm~lei.l l>e•
Conference champion Northern Iowa, and lw cause they l1-1,,: not dc:fendnl ,,-ell c:nough and
finisher.I with 20 or more \\iru a conference: re• ha\-e har.l toe m.my tum<J\i:n.
roru 11 coruccuth-e )'On.
•1t 1w c\'Cf)'trung to do with our focus and
Lowery Jaid the teams'rcconls ne-,-er mattc:r lack thereof; ~ry uiJ. "We Ju...: to h"'
when the two riv:u, ma:t on the court.
their focus back mr.l get thc:m back to commit•
"Tiut's alw.&)"1 how it is."Lowc:rysair.1. "We: ting to listening. When we listen =•re a goo.I
know there'• going to be a lot ofpeople in thc:rc, !mla:tball team.•

Williams leads six into Saluki Hall Of Fame
2009 Saluki HOF class introduced
StlleSmlth
D1.uEc.Yl'AA~

Kent \\'illi.11m is one ofonly tu" pb)"Cn to
2.(X)() c:uccr roints.
! le IN! the SIU men'• h.1,krtb.ill te;tm to
the 2002 ~CAA Toum.unent S.,.,:,::t H, mr.l
,t.utr:.I more h-.1110 (130) th.in my pl.i)'er in
tc-.imhhton:
But \Villi.um ui,I none: of those r.mkc:d
;i, his >,'fCAteit J,'t"t>lnpli,hmcnt :u a S.il.iki
sn1.lent·Jth!cte.
"Pmb.ihly die: grc.itat a.xompli,hmc:nt is
dut I IJC\"Cr mi~!-Cl! one practice,.William• uid.
"I Jidn't think much about it then, but now that
I'm in the: co.iclung bwincss, I don't think.,.,:iii:.
lud one player malcc it to C\i:ry practice: this~-u-i: more dun

)=·•

::

\Villiams lc:d a Hall of Fame class; an·
nouncc:d Frir.l.iy that included SIU's all-time:
lc.iding rusher Tom Kout5o5, 10-)car Major
League Ba.cball pitcher Al Lc:-.inc:, l:\ru-)'CU
basketball big nun Jerry Jones, fonnc:r midJJc:
blockcr Dana Oldc:n and former shomtop
Cheryl Vc:nonky.
\V~~Vcrnon nami:, uid it 'W:ll
impomnna hlin'1o be suettSSful at a, unh-cmty
close to his holllC.
•I..unehc:rc\\hcnitwasn'tthc:roolthingto
do, "Willi.uns said. "SIU iulw:i,s 1,-olng to be a
.special place to jnc:.hi spccia! bcausc: it's n:y
home, it's !OUthc:m Illinois.•
\Vtlliam1,nowan:wistmtco.1ChatMis.<OUri
State:, was a mcmbc:rofthe 2001--02 squad that
finished 28·8 mr.1 nude it to the Sweet 16. lt

w.u the tint Saluki NCAA tournament team

since 1995.

Kouoos uid he 'W:ll proud 10 be a man~r
of the: Saluki football team dut ~ a SC\i:n·
)'CU pli)ulT streak dut continued this season.
"I 'W:ll hc:rc when the: foo~ team w.un't
doing too hot.• Koutso1 uir.l. "I stuck with it
and b.: .".rd my.butt to sc:c: it go from nowhc:rc
to being omt:orthe best programs in the na·
lion. Being part of that is something that I will
alW;t)"I trca.swc.•
Kouoos sc:t the: Missouri Villey Football
Confc:rc:ncc record with 52 rwhing touch•
downs from 1999 to 2003 and held the lc:ai,,uc
record ,with 4,715 rushing yards until Western
Illinois running back Herb Donaldson broke it
in 2008.
After bving SIU, .Levine completed• ;i..

10,-car MUl arcc:r with Kanus City, TJmpa
Day, St. lrois, the: Chic2go White Sox, Tau,
Anaheim, Detroit and San Fr.mruco, finishing
with a 3.96 cuncd run :l\"Cr.tgc:.
l.e-,ine said pl.iying for SIU prcpaml him
for the: rigon of profc:ssional b-.uc:ball.
"I lc:.unc:J a lot about myself having to be: on
my own instod of living at homc:,-~inc uir.l.
"Tiut really helped me: a lot. Tiim \\'Crea lot of
guys who were better, but they didn't M'C the
knowledge oflhing on )UUT own and doing the
.thing. )Ull do in college."
Levine: is SIU's CUttt A\'CS lc;ulcr with 19
and wu a la:y member of the Saltilis' 1990
NCAA Toumamc:nt rcam,.thc: wt tr:am to
malcc an appeuancc.
Jones, a tnmfcr who played just two sca10ns at SIU, hdpcd the Salulds to two NIT

a ~ and is one: of only two Saluki play-

en to :l\"Ct:lf,'l: 10 or more rebounds per game: in
thewt30yeanwhcnhca\-eragcd JO.Jin 1990.
Jones w.u a member of the All•Ncwcomc:r
te2m in 1989, All-Dc:fcnsc team in 1990 and
All·Toumament teams in 1989 and 1990.
Oldro. a two-time tint team All·Ccnfc:rcncc
pick in 1991-92, is still second in CUttt kills
(1,S4S), attempts (3,?84) and solo blocks (154).
Vcnonky.stood out :u rnuch~Jn'1hc cfus•
room as ,he did on the ticld. She ftfdihc Salukis
in home: runs in 1991 when SIU finished 42•7,
won the l\l\'C with a 14-p rcconl and reached
the: NCAA tournament.
Along with being a two-time: lint tcun All•
Conference pick. Vcnorsky wu also the: GTE
Aadcmic All·Amcrican of the Year In 1991
"ith a 4.0 GPA in administntion ofjustice:.'

